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MUNICIPAL MATTERS.

A Lonj Session of the City Coun-

cil.

Haaaeraaa Iaprtmat Matter Aeted
I'paa at Lant KUht'i MretlaKTne
OfflrUI Retard.

Citt Council Room, Rock Island,
May 13. The council met in adjourned
regular session at 8 p. m.. Mayor Mo
Conochie presiding, and all tbe aldermen
present except Ei wards.

The mayor nominated Ilenry Butler
for chief of the fire department and
Bernard Brahm for assistant chief; who
were unanimously confirmed.

The clerk read a communication from
the fire department, asking increased
compensation for the chief and assistant
chief. Referred to tbe fire and water
committee.

The clerk read a communication from
the chief and assistant chief ot the fire
department, inviting the mayor and
council to tbe annual review of the de-

partment, to take place May 29. and ask-

ing the U9Ual appropriation of 2tX).

Tbe amount was appropriated by unani-
mous vote.

Tbe clerk read a communication from
the Pbocaix hose company asking for tbe
construction ot a barn. Referred to the
fire and water committee.

The clerk read a communication from
Buford post, ft. A. R., asking an appro
priation of f2(H) for memorial day. Re-

ferred to the finance committee and city
attorney.

Tbe clerk read a communication from
David Ulam asking that proceedings be
taken to reopen tbe declared result of the
election for alderman in the Second
ward. Laid oyer to the next regular
meeting.

The clerk read petitions for street
grading, water and lights at Edgewood
Park. Referred to the street and alley,
waterworks and fire and light commit-
tees.

Tbe clerk read petitions for the con-

struction of sidewalks and repair of
streets and alleys. Referred to tbe street
and alley committee.

The clerk read a petition from O. F.
Wagner, Dennis Warren and others,
owning 1,190 feet frontage, against pav-
ing Second avenue. Ordered received
and placed on file.

The clerk read a petition of property
holders in the first ward for the extension
of water mains. Referred to the water-
works committee.

Tbe clerk read a petition from John
Meyer and others for the opening of a
gutter on Twenty-secon- d street. Re-
ferred to tbe street and alley committee.

The clerk read a communication from
A. Batchelder, asking permission to rent
125 feet of levee. Referred to the license
committee with power to act.

Tbe hill of tbe Rock Island County
Brush Electric Light company was re-
ferred to the fire and litrht committee.

The bill of David Hawes, J. P., was
referred to the police committee and city
attorney.

The bill of James Hardin was referred
to the street and alley committee.

The clerk read a petition for the exten
sion of Forty-four- th street. Referred
with plat to tbe street and alley commit
tee.

Tbe clerk submitted plats of Sinnet's
outlots, John Warner's subdivision, and
Brooks' fonrth addition. Referred to the
street and alley committee.

Tbe clerk submitted a contract from
tbe Central Union Telephone Co. for the
city marshal's telephone. Referred to
the mayor and city attorney.

A petition of D. A. BerjEfstrom for the
filling of a sidewalk to grade was referred
to tbe street and alley committee with
power to act.

A bill of C. W. Negus and others for
$220, expenses of tbe street paving in-

spection committee, was allowed unani-
mously.

Alderman Schroeder presented a peti-
tion from William Jackson and others for
the beautifying of Union square. Re-
ferred, with estimates, to the street and
alley committee, after an address by Mr.
R. Crampton, to confer with the Citizens'
association, and consider Franklin
square.

Alderman Edwards here entered.
Alderman Schroeder offered a resolu-

tion instructing tbe street superintendent
to clean the streets and alleys and make
necessary repairs; and looking to the re-

pair or removal of defective sidewalks
outside tbe fire limits by fifteen davs
notice from tbe city marshal, the failure
to comply with tbe notice to be followed
by removal of tbe defective walk by the
street superintendent. Adopted.

Alderman Corken moved that the con-
dition of Sixth avenue between Twelfth
and Sixteenth streets be referred to the
street and alley committee. Carried.

Alderman 111 offered a resolution in-

structing tbe city attorney to draw up an
ordinance for the construction of side-
walks by special taxation. Carried.

On motion of Alderman Schroeder, tbe
printing committee was instructed to
have tbe annual reports of officers print-
ed by the lowest bidder.

A motion by Alderman Scott for tbe
employment of exiCity Attorney McEniry
to assist tbe city attorney in the Blake-mor- e

suit was adopted.
A resolution by Alderman Scbnell

that tbe council proceed to fill vacancies
of one justice and three constables in tbe
township officers was adopted unani-
mously.

Samuel F. Cooke was nominated for
justice of tbe peace by Alderman Scbnell
and elected by unanimous vote.

John Flanagan was elected constable
by a vote of 10 to 4; A. D. Huesing 12
to 2, and Louis Y. Eckhart 11 to 3.

Alderman Scott presented the reorgan-
ization of Gilpin Hose company, No. 7,
and asked its recognition. Tbe petition
was accepted.

Alderman 111, from the joint commit-
tee, reported two propositions as to tbe
collection of water rents, one looking to
an assistant to Collector Eoehler and al-

lowing him 400 a year; tbe other reduc-
ing the collector's duty to receiving
money, and allowing him $300. Referred
to the ordinance committee.

Alderman Hampton suggested that the
Moline & Rock Island Ilorse Railway
company be allowed to reduce its track
to grade under Brooks' Crossing without
changing its location. Alderman Negus
moved that the company be allowed to
change the track to the centre of the
street, provided that the track be built
flush and paved. Alderman Scbnell
moved as an amendment that tbe track
be required to remain where it is. The
amendment was adopted, 13 to 2.

Tbe clerk read an ordinance for tbe
paving of Twenty-thir- d Btreet from
Fifth avenue south to the terminus
of, the street, with cypress blocks on

--a concrete foundation. Referred to
the ordinance committee to report at the
next regular meeting, on motion of Alder-
man Edwards.

The clerk read an ordinance to change
the west line of tbe fire limits to Four-
teenth street. Referred to tbe ordinance
committee.

Alderman Hampton presented an ordi-
nance for the paving of Second avenue
from the west line of Fourteenth street
to the east line of Twentieth street with
two courses of brick on a macadam foun-
dation. Alderman Schroeder moved the
adoption of the ordinance. Alderman
Edwards moved to amend by providing
for the insertion of cypress and cedar

blocks, so as to receive bids on three
styles of pavement.

The clerk read a petition of the owners
of frontage of Second avenue proposed
to be paved, showing preferences for
brick, 2,227 feet, cypress 45 feet, and
cedar 67 feet.

Alderman Scbnell moved that the mat-
ter be laid over to the next meeting.
Lost, 3 (Corken, Negus, Scbnell) to 11.

Alderman Negus called attention to
the fact that certain persons who are
down as preferring brick had signed a
petition against any paving, and tbe
mayor called for an explanation from tbe
committee.

Mr. E. II. Guyer explained that the
property holders had not been asked to
choose between paving and
but simply to indicate which paving was
preferred, and this had been done.

After the delivery of an opinion by
City Attorney Haas as to the necessity of
the ordinance being for a single system,
Alderman Edwards withdrew his amend-
ment.

The question was then taken on tbe
adoption of tbe ordinance and it was
adopted, ayes 13, noes 1 Edwards.

Adjourned.
Robert Eoehler, City Clerk.

Overatockliig- - Mlnea.
Tbe great troubln in ininii:g ventures Is the

cubtoai of capita liang a company outrageous
ly hi;,-U-. A small property with an Immense
capitalization and worked in a email way can
never prove profitable. I remember my sell-

ing a projjerty onco for 810,01)0; the purchaser
lisfosed ot it tor (''O.tMJ, and this second
buyer sold to a Kyndii'ata for (50,000. The
result was the forming of a company with a
capital of 1,M0,00U On such a basis, of
course, the mine never made any showing. A
mercantile business showing a profit of
$10,000 a yer.r would he of value to one, two
or three persons, but what would it be If di-

vided among one thousand persons! It is like
boring a hole with an nu:;er where a pimlut
hole is oil that Is required. St. Louis Ulohe-Democra- t.

A Itolilnwon Crusoe Cnrrer.
The dtath at Cienfueos of Capt. William

F. Wurdwell, of Verona, clotted a career that
if toll would rival Robinson Crusoe's. Capt
Wardwe'd was bora ia Penobscot In 1&20,

and made his first voyage at the age of 13,
since whii h time he had never been off the
veeaol'a dock for twelve consecutive months,
lie had been shipwrecked nine times, and
each time was forced to leave the vessel with
only such clothing as h had on at the time
of the wreck." Mr. Wardwell remarked
about two years ago that ba alone was
left of the largo number of persons living
on Penobscot river and bay who were fol-

lowing the sea when be made his first voyage,
LewLstou Journal.

A Forgotten Frnit.
A freqnent error among those interested in

cookery is to suppose that the imported
articles called currants, used in fruit cakes,
mince pios, plum puddings, buns, and the
bke, are a fruit rcaeiuhling our own black or
red currants dried. In reality these dried
fruits ahich we call curranUare just as much
raisins as anything that is offered under that
specific nmne, being only a dried grape, al-
though of an exceedingly nm.ll variety, each
grape no bigger than a common pea, and each
bunch but two or three inches long. These
little grape bunches are picked and dried in
the sun, and are so full of saccharine matter
that the exuding sugar crystallizes them into
a compact form of sufficient hardness to re-
quire considerable strength to open tbe mass
and prepare the fruit for packing, they being
then a second time compressed, this time by
means of treading with the feet, which pro-
cesses perhaps account for a great deal of the
dirt and gravel usually to tie found packed
with them. These little grapes grow all
through the islands and adjacent regions of
the Grecian Archipelago, and being exported
originally from Corinth, they were called at
first corinths, which word was gradually cor-
rupted into currants, till the primitive plant
ami its fruit were forgotten in remembrance
of the little round berry of our own gardens,
which might le dried from now till dooms-
day without developing enough sugar to melt
them together an we find the Zante currants
melted. Harper's Bazar.

American Lady Traveler.
There are snid to be many small parties of

American ladies who are making the tour of
the continent unaccompanied by gentlemen
or even by a courier. The 'arties are gen-
erally made up of half a dozen middle aged
ladies, who travel leisurely and comfortably
and find no trouble whotever in getting about.
The custom is a growing one, and whereas
half a dozen years ago such a thing would
have been regarded as impossible, now it ex-rit- es

no comment. San Francisco Chronicle.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Clothes wringers $1.50 each at tbe C.
F. Adams Ilome Furnishing House, 322
Brady street, Davenport.

For Rent Two rooms over my mer-
chant tailoring establishment.

J. T. Duos.
Ilanging lamps worth $5 go at f4 25

this week at tbe C. F. Adams Home
Furnishing House, 322 Brady street, Dai
en port.

A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur-
ance agent: Office No. 1608 Second ave-
nue, Rock Island.

Great bargains in lace curtains and
carpets at the C. F. Adams Home Furn-
ishing House, 322 Brady street, Daven-
port.

Even the baby sweats these warm days.
Why not buy it a carriage for $7.50 at
the C. F. Adams Home Furnishing House,
322 Brady street, Davenport.

All our lamp goods will be sold at cost
rather than carry the stock over the sea-
son. The C. F." Adams Home Furnish-
ing House, 322 Brady street, Davenport.

Two good bouses and lots, corner of
First avenue and Tenth street, city, for
sale cheap; all modern improvements.
Enquire of E. E. Parmenter, lawyer.
Rock Island, 111.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in tbe world. A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Rock Island.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Masg., organized 1872. As-
sets nearlv $1,000,000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office oyer Rock Island National
bank.

Bartn k Babeock, Dentist.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Hard Coal Karket.
Grate and egg size. $8 per ton; stove,

No. 4, and nut, $8.25 per ton; for best
quality of anthracite coal, screened and
delivered in any part of the city; 25 cents
per ton discount for cash. Cartage will
be added on all orders of less than a ton.

E. G. Fbazeb.
Surety on Bonds.

Those who are required to give bonds
in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of tbe
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Lieberkkecht,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, 111. -

Used by physicians and the people over
forty years for Hemorrhages and Inflam-
mations, Pond's Extract. Beware of im-
itations offered for the genuine.

Of the fifty or more ambitious writers
who have attempted to fill John Billings'
shoes, not one has succeeded in attracting
attention.

To the young face Pozzoni's complex
ion powder gives fresher charms, to the
old renewed youth. Try it.

fHE'BOCK ISraNtt XlSIQVS, TUflSDAY.OMAY 14, 1889.
A DANGEROUS EXPERIMENT.

Don't, gaya Burdette, Try to Stop Tour
Husband from Smoking.

A woman, whom sheonce met on the train,
told Lydia Jackson Lamphere how she kept
her husband from smoking. "On our wed-
ding day," she said, "I made what I called
a declaration of principles to my husband.
1 said to him that it was my purpose to make
his conduct my guide tu all respects; that In
our family there would be no separate stand-
ards and whatever be would thilfa right for
himself should be right for me." You see
what was coming. "One evening supper was
over, the shades drawn and the lamp lighted,
and we were seated for an evening of reading
or sewing, when my husband took up bis
pipe for an evening emoke. Seeing this, I
calmly drew from my pocket a pipe, which I
began to fill with tobacco exactly as be was
doing. As he proceeded, so did L I coolly
scratched a match, lighted the pipe and took
a whiff."

Well, as the woman told Lydia the story
the husband of course gave up. Good story,
aa far as it goes, but I cant help thinking
what, oh, suffering sisters, what would have
happened if that kind hearted husband bad
not relented, but bad kept on smoking, and
permitted invited nay, urged his wife to
join himf What kind of an evening would
they that is, what kind of an evening would
he have enjoyed I Oh, sisters, never, no

matter what Lydia Lamphere'a friend tells
vou, never try that cure on your husbauds
your respective husbands, that ia. It won't
work, with all men. tt would enre one of
you of smoking; that 1 am sure of, but it
wouldn't be him. You may safely try it, if
you are fond of excitement of a rather limp
tnd stringy kind; it wont kill you, even if
you do take your first smoke with a brier
pipe and nigger bead tobacco. But you can
produce the same effect upon yourself with a
nilder drug.

I tremble especially about the shoulders
when I think what awful scenes may be pre-
cipitated in happy homes by the fallacious
heories taught in this story. Why, sister, I

nave seen a boy, a great, strong, rough boy,
14 years old, so wrought upon by a mild five
cent cigar, not more than half smoked, that
lie has stretched himself supinely upon the
cold bosom of the inhospitable earth and
vaited with an unconnurn that would chill
your blood for death, bis father or the doctor
lo come along, and he didn't care a cent
'vhich got the first whack at him. And when
you think of a grown up woman, a married
woman, mother of children, may be, starting
in on a pipe well, 1 don't want to think of
It, that's all. I've got to go to bed some time

and I can rest just as well without
the nightmare as I can ith it and not "hol-
lar," till 1 wake up the whole house. But 1
cannot close witliout a jtartiug word of warn-
ing. Don't you listen to Lydia Lampbsre on
this question, for she's your fricml, and I
ilont want you to turn against her.

You take the advice of a man who knows
more about pies than you do about
tiusbauds, and don't you go to smok-
ing in order to break him off it.
Kven if you don't die, you might learn
to like it as he dues, and then where would

be, if he should war.t to quit? Dont you
cmoke pipes, you chew gum, if you must do
something wicked. You can worry the

life out of him with that if you'll only
leep at it, and talk and chew a great deal at
tbe same time. That's very effective. You
t eep the quid and your jaws going and he'll
jive up drinking, chewing, smoking, betting;

we no, he'll grow worse about that, but
tell give up everything else. I'nless, in a
furious spasm of insanity, he breaks your
Jaws with a cricket tit and jumps off the
t ridge at tbe end of tht third week. Robert
J. Burdotte in Brooklyn Eagle.

Sesmina-i-v Eradicated
With repeated and powerful doses cf
cuinine, chills and fever, in some one of
i s various forms, springs into active ex-

istence again, often without the slightest
spparent provocation. To extinguish
the smouldering embers of this obstinate
and recondite malady, no less than to
subdue it when It rages fiercely in the
system, Hostetter's Stomach Bitteis is all
sufficient. When every resource of the
pharmacopoeia has been exhausted
against it in vain, the Bitters conquer it

will remove every lingering vestige of
i Nay. more, the Bitters will protect
those brought within the influence of the
atmospheric poison that begets malarial
disease, from its attacks. Disorders of
tie stomach, liver and bowels, are among
the complaints to be apprehended from
the use of miasma tainted water. These
a-- e both cured and prevented by the
litters. Rheumatism, constipation and
renal complaints yield to its action.

George Washington still lives. His
Dime is found twelve times in tbe New
Tork city directory.

ADV1CX TU MUTHXKB.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

o f your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If so,

nd at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
Uething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
nzediately. Depend upon it mothers,
tl ere is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
al h and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
er s the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow8 8oothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to' the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy--sician- s

in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout tbe
w rd. Price 25 cents per bottle.

Cuban iron ores are being boomed by
a party of Americans who have been
ptospectlng there.

I have been a great sufferer from ca-
ts Th for over ten years; had it very bad,
cculd hardly breathe. Some nights I
could not sleep had to walk the floor.
I purchased Ely's Cream Balm and am
using it freely, it is working a cure surely.
I have advised several friends to use it,
and with happy results in every case. It
is tbe one medicine above all others made
to cure catarrh, and it is worth its weight
in gold. I thank God I have found a
remedy I can use with safety and that
does all that is claimed for it. It is cur-
ing my deafness. B. W. Sperry, Hart-
ford, Conn.

Maud Muller has been fined $10 for
misdemeanor at Parsons, Kan. What's
in a namef

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
h s world we anticipate too much; we

ea, out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
sumach, liver, kidney and bladder
trcubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
bkod purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

Wheeling, W. Va., has the world's
largest nail plant.

WoataPirv
thtt the otherwise beautifnl rirl should
have such bad teeth.- - And all because
she did not use Sozodont. It costs so
little to buy it considering the good It
does, and its benefits stretch out into her
fut are life. Poorcrirl!

MlSS Ma V Davis, an Orptrnn crlrl nnlv
fifteen years old. can crack a walnut with

. ..1 a .a. -uer veeiu or mi a oarrei oi nour with her
baids.

The host on Aarth nan trill ho aaM f
Griggs Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,w; miu (iriuj tun lor. cuia, onuses,
Sea ds. btlrns wnnnria anrl nil nthnr inm.
Wl 1 positively cure piles, tetter and all
skit eruption. .. Try this wonder healer.
Sat afaction guaranteed or monev refund.
td. Only 25 cents. Sold bv drnsiBta ,

Fereed to Leave Heme.
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call for a free
trial package of Lane's Family Medicine.
If yonr blood is bad, your liver and kid-
neys out of order, if you are constipated
and have headache and an unsightly com-
plexion, don't fail to call on ' any drug
gist today for a free sample of this grand
remedy. The ladies praise it. Every-
one likes it. Large size package 50
cents.

For Bala.
Fourteen dry lots on four years time,

with six per cent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Davenport.

' lip

IPOS)EB
Absolutely Pure.

Tl Is powder never vanes. A marvel of pnrlty,
stiength and wholesomeness; more economy
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight alnm or phosphate powder. .vd only n
cans. Royal Bacixh 1'owoch Co., If Wall St.
Now York

Intelligence Column.

WANTED A MOOD DINING ROOM 1RL
30S9 Fifth arenne.

FOR SALE . A CHOICE K1VK YEAR OLD
Oow i md calf a No. 1 milker and

terfeclly gtulle Enquiie at Central phoe store.

FOR SAI.K.-Tri- K CHANNON ESTATE
strn--t and Vitlh avenue. Ap-

ply lo W. C. Cliannon 9i5 Fourth av.. 1 tf

WANTED RELIABLE LOCAL AND
poxiiiona ennanent; spec-

ial inducements n.w; rant aelling ppecialtie.
Don't delav ; mlnry from the start.

BROWN BUUS., N ursorj men, Chicago, HI.

AYTErAGIrN'rs foronr NEW PATENT
ii?.. : "lie 2xxixik: weight 6tw; price Itt; other in proportion. HIkIi-e- taward (wlver medal i Centennial Kxpoxition.
K?. fb.n- - : PPrmRnent business, (inr price
territory giveu. Alpine tfe iu. Cincinnati. O.

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW M KN TO
by sample to the wholesale and

retail trade ; larsrcct manufacturers in our line-enc- lose

stamp; wages $3 per day: perma-
nent position; no postal answered; money ad
Tanred for waees. advertising, etc. CbntxilMjv'r's Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. apl 4

C7C TO SO A MONTH CAN BE MADE
P J working for us; agents preferred who

can furnii-- h a hon-- e and give their who e time to
the business; spase moments may be profitably
employed also; a few vacancies in towns and
cities. B. V. JOHNSON A. CO., Main St.,
Richmond, Va.

N. B. Please state age and business expe-
rience Never mind about sending stamp for re
ply. B. F. J . Co. apl

New Advertisements.
NOW is the

PENSIONS Time To Ar
PLT. LVKHT
Soldier sbon'd

wrue at once lor my D'-- illustrated circular;original and yiicK method for the
SOLWECS CLilMS. 1

'"'af nelc'le883?lll0Sf w'

Hi K unALLti Washington, d. c.
ISReply at or.ee aud mention this paper.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BKAKDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT
Secotidavenue.

LAW Office with J. T.

WILLIAM J.U'KSO.N,
TTORKEY AT LAW. Office in Rock I slant,

il National Bank Building, Rock Island. 1 11.

E. W. IIUUST,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Temple block, oyer Rock Is-
land National Bank. Rock I aland. 111.

fcaimm. a. l. waxxn.
SWEENEY A WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
block. Buck Island, HI.

WM. HcESIKT,
I TTORNKY AT LAW Loans mansy covd
lanenrlty, mikei collrti-.ns- . Rafcrene, Mitch

ell LynUe, bankers. Office ia PoatoAo block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARUUS.

OK SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
. News Stand. Five cents per copy.

D. S. SCHUREMAN,
ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT. Main

Ohio; Branch office over
First National Bank, Rock Island, f 12 ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and

Eleventh streets. feb 14-- tf

WM. 0. KULP, D, D. S,
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms S6, 27, 98 and 29,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. I A.

GEO.B.CARPENTER&CO.
Pay ftpw-rlu- l Attention t the

Hftnnficiire of

flU IS!
Fur House or Stwre. We have the

FINEST LINE OF STRIPES
EVKU SHOWN

In this city.
202 to 203 South Water Street,

CHICAGO.

BrowDSon the Hatter
AGENT FOR

--Dunlap Hats- -
SPRING STYLES

now shown.

Second and Main street,
DAVENPORT, IA.

Big O hnri vru univer-
sal satisfaction in lbs
cure of tionorrhopa and

. iIbsMm. Uleet. I prescribe It and
feel safe in recommend-l-II I aT sat; by IBS

I BnatCaaakaiat. it to all sufferers.
4.J. STOXER, .!..

' Daeater, III

FRICE.Sl.Ow.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and uatly assented by tan inn fob
department.

(rspecial attention paid to Oommarcial wot

Adiri-c-
t practical experiment, in a laundry lias proved to me
the Ivory,' tested against a certain well known brand of

laundry soap, has the same amount of cleansing power and cue aud
"two-third- s the lasting capacity. That is, the Ivoiy Soap will do one
"ami two thirds times the work of the soap against which it was
"tested. I therefore consider the Ivory a very good laundry soap."

JOHN W. LANGLEY,
Professor of Chemistry, University of Michigan.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the ' Ivory'

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copyright ISPS, by Procter Si Gamble.

S rafl.W
1 " mui U

fee?

M. YEBBUEY,
Steam and Gas Fitting,

Kn wles' Steam Inspirators and Ejectors.
rYronpht, Cat and Lead Pipe, Pipe Pitting and Brasa Qoods of every description

Rubber Hoe and Packing of an kinds, Drais Tile and Sewer Pipe.
Office aad Shop No. 117 Eighteenth St. ROCK ISLUfD. ILL.

FRED ALTER,
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--317-
Sevknteexth St., (up stairs.)

Guaranteed Investments
MADE ON

-- First Mortgages- -
We confine our Loans to Improved

Farms in tbe safest counties of
Iowa, and on request

GUARANTEE
Prompt payment ef principal and interest

IIEINZ & IIIRSCHL,
Dave d post, Iowa.

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hot Coffee

AND

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A fall line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
jot reeeired.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue.

JJ RUTHERFORD

V. S H F. V.M. S.
Honorary pmdnate and medallist of the Ontario

Veterinary College; member of Montreal Veter-
inary College, and member of the Veterinary Med-
ical Association, will treat on tbe latest and moot
scientific principles all the diseases and abnormal
conditions of the domesticated animals.

Examinations, consultation and advice positive-
ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate in every case.

Ofllce, residence and telephone call. Cotnmer
ctal hotel. Rock Island. 111.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Agent
The. old rire and Time-trie- Companies

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).
lata aa km as any reliable eompany cam afloat.Vonr patronage la solicited.

W IXm la Artraa block.

WE AK ME N !jrr.!,!X
Hal fT 111 it n t w mm rmOVmiP
Tl ' n.u M

thi aita purpose, C'CHI or
irHrRATITB WkAKNBOLTsaa1"- -

tmouiM. mild, soothing currrntj of

iiiHbnJX Vf-l- bnlfh a"d V.oio.Mivrti. fkcir
yvrrwat HmmiT or w li.nl if aa.MUu tn
wi irapnifnunniorrf nu oinfr Drill. orM raseaprr.
trtanentijp cured In thrv monttic. Nvalrd pamphlet c.. suma
lhaSaadan EiectrwCo. 169 LaS? Moot. Chicago.

3 PEERLESS DYES best- for JiXACK 8T0C1USGS.
Mal In 49 ( alar (have tthwsat, Waaa Oat Kar Fats,

Eold by Druggists. Alio
Peerless Brans Paints 4 colors.
Peerleaa Laundry Blaine.
PeerkMlnkPowdars- -y colors.:
Peerless Short HsmnsTTriaaiii.
Peerleaa Egg Dyes coloraT

mm

:tRffip3aiiiBi
JUfl

Plumbing,
Pumps,

J. A. GENUNG,

The popular and reliable Grocer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave..
ROCK ISLAND,

will sell you

Groceries
aa cheap as they can be sold,

lie pays the highest market price for

Farm Produce,
and always has a nice stock on

hand.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.
Made any height desired.

J. E. DOWNING,
Successor lo Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor,

-- ESTABLISHED 1855

L W. PETERSEN
TT C O i

DAVENPORT. - - IOWA,
DEALER IK

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily
Prices Lower than erer before.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate- -
AND

Insurance Apt
Represent, among other time-trie- d and well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, III.
Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins, Co., of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Ave. .
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

AGENTS A7AIITED8ke

And you can

The Soap that's called the Santa Claus
Its good effects to try.

Because 'twill help you through your work
At such a rapid rate,

That you'll have time to master all you care to undertak
All Grocers sell SANTA CLAUS SOAP.

Made by N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., Chicago.

FRANK
The

Embalming a Specially.
No. 1S05 Second avenue.

ktrrmfav F.'.t . . i.'

i

The finest carriages and buggies in
tbe city can Ihj had at any honr

of the day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 191G Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

Thp

NVould
hav

they S0l!
or knowledge.

nc.Pfi

and pv.
gating infor.

Uf everv

Like men both vi- -

be wise as thev

CLOTJGH,

F!orl f.,m,.....

Telephone No. 109s.

T TT7-"TiTv-
vr

rrt r--r

Boarding

rain
3

"WATCHES,

wm'.mh,s3VfWit':r.i

FEED STABLE.

Third

DIAMONDS,
Sterling Silver and Plated

Jeweleiy, Clocks,

Gold-Heade- d Canes, Spectacles

Other Optical Goods

JACOB RAMSER.
No. 7 Second Avenue.

New Elm Seet (grocery

GEO. E. BROWNER,
(Successor th nanijuiinl & ttnwner)

FLOUR AND inEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as lo

as the lowest. Telephone connections.
GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

A. F. SCHMID,
Lightning of this city, wishes to inform public Ii"

he is prepared to

LIGHTNING RODS,
gives a Lightning Insurance Policy with every perf'raiei

C3T"Any job, no matter complicated, done in m ist srimiific mKi-Squar-

dealing to one ail is our motto.
821 Twentieth St., Rock Island. Correspondence solicited.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,
AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave., Ilock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.

laTGoods delivered to any part of the of charge.

GEO. SAVADGE,
Proprietor

TIVOLI BALOOJN1--

Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. choicest imported

WINES AND LIQUOBS.
Imported Key West Cipars, a specialty.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island

B. F.
Hnntrpinl rir

Office Shop Corner Seventeenth 8t.

esT--
All kind of Arttatlc work a apecUlty.
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DeGEAR,
nnrl Guilder,
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